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Dote o'f coming into ctperati.on: See Sectinnl
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ACf

'i.ri lrrrryrcic frrr rg.lrstgl'ing societtcs,. for the consequences of
farlure tri regtjtcr soiretres and for dissolving unlawful
srx:i0i.1,.'s, i'i thc exlent that r-s necesjary in a practical sense

it] it ,ti:irt,)CrlrUC SOcie.l)' in the ittlerest of public , safety,
public ilr.tilr. Prlili't' nl'ri:iiit1' and for prr.rtecttng fundament'
iil nurt.. r'.:iil. llyl f".'cd'rm-r: and to n-lake provision forl
t't'll","i : :

LNAI l'rll) ii\' 'iitll l'AIILI'\\1!,Nl' OF

1 'j'his Act trlav ire citeC as the Societier ^'\cl 196(i' and

shall conrc r:rio opcratl()n on a daLe to be fixed ul'llte llinjster
j)-v n1)ircc ,.r'frt'l't shlrll be published in the Gaz-ette. Different d:ttes
may b. s, fixecl for thli.peration of any of the provtsions of
th is Act

2. (1 ) In this Act, unlcss the context otherwise requires -"airpointcri da'1e" melns thc date fixed under subseetion (2)

of s'.'ctirln tltret:
"funrirrttit'rtittl hurnan risirts and freedoms" means those

rrghts ancl freedoms specified in the Human Rights Act'
I 1)83.

"r.rrernber of the police force" includes a person appointed
tir ut't lrs a ipecial constable under the provisions ol
st'ct jon lfirty'fire of the Police Order, 1971;

"re{.'lslcrcil office'" in relation to a rcgistered society means a
llic office for the t.ime being registened under seCion V
th.irtt't'tt, as the office of the society;

"rcgrstererl society" means a society frlr the time being re'
lristcreti rtnrle'r this Act;

"Regisllar-(iencrnl" mcans the person for the time berng
porforming the functions of the Registrar-Gereral. and
rnr:iucies an assislant registrar appointed under section
Jllc. to the cxt.ent of his powers and duties under that
sect I o n:

"Socieiv" includes any club, company, partnership or asso-
ciet.ion of ten or more persons, whatever its nature or
olrlcct. brtt so that for the pur,nose of Part I and Part
It oi lhis AC "society" does not ineltrde a clttb, com-
pany, partnership or asso{iation rvhich is excluded by
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the provisions of section three of. this Act, save to the
extent that application is made for registratlon," and
registration is effected under this Act;

"unlawful society" means a society which has been declared
unlawful and ordered to be dissolved in pursuance of
the provisions of section twentg-rme.

(2) References in this Act to the Minister shall be constm-
cd as references to a liamber of the Council of Ministers appoint-
ed under section 6 of the Lesotho (No. 2) Order, 1986. for the
trme being responsible for the administration of this Act, and in
relation to rnternal securitl' shall be construed as if they included
references Lo the llinister responsible for defence and internal
security, to the extent that matters relevanl to this Act and re-
lating to internal security are subject to the powers and res-
ponsibilities of the Minister responsible for defence and internal
security.

(3) References in this Act to the rules of a soeietv shall
be eonstmed as inciuding any deed, instrument or document
rclating to the establishment, eonstitution, regulation, govern-
ment, aims, objects, pur?oses and powers of a soeiety.

Port I - Registration ol Societies

3. (1) This Part and Part II of this Act, shall not applyto the following, except to the extent that application is niadir
by qly of thcm for registration under this Aif and registration
is effeetecl:-

. (a) 
-a company for the time being incorporated or registered

under a law in operation in Lesotho ielatin! to joint sto"ck com-panles;

(b) until provision is made by law in Lesotho for the re.gistration of foreign companies and other assoeiations, a com-pany or other association of persons which has for its object the
I requisilion of financial gain- by the company or association orlly fhs individual membe-rs thereof, and rs iegistered-o. in.o.-porated under the laws of any state, country, c6lony or terrltoryother ,than Lesotho;

,^* (.:1,1_.Tgilty or association constituted in the United King_oom under Roval _Charter, Royal Letters patent, or in Lesothounder any law-of Lesotho;
(d) a comnany, assoeiation, syndieate or partnership, eon-sisting of not mor"e' ttran tweniv 

-i...on., 
formed for the sore

tiry::,of earrying on a tawfui business'for ine ,.quiotion oflrnancral gain and of sharing the profit or loss netween suctrpersons;

(el a trade union registered under a law for the time beingrn o;reration in Leso[ho relating to trade unions:--- 
--^-"

Applicatlon
of Parts t
and II and
date for
registration
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(f) a co-operative society registered under a law for the
time-being in bperation in Lesotho relating to co-operative so-

cieties;

(g) a partnership registered under the Partnerships Pro'
clamation. 1957:

(h) a friendly society formed and established in accordance
with the Flrendly Societies Act, 1982;

(i) a religious community or a charity for the relief of
the distress of poor, sick, disabled or aged persons;

(j) a school committee or other body constitu-ted in accord-
,nce *ith a 1au. for the time being in opdration in Lesotho relat-
rng to educatir.rn.

(2\ 'i'hc l l,rtt.ter trla',' ll1' order under his hand, whicf
shall bt: publi.hld jn the ()trzt:ttc. fix a date, not earlier thair
th|ce month: after the ctrnltttencement of this Aet, on and after
whrch societres me1'effect reqistration subiect to the provisions
of section eiQltican. The clate fised under this subsection is here-
inafter called the appointed date.

4. There shall be a societies registrl' at Maseru for the
records and registers relating to societies to be kept under the
provisions of this Act.

5. (1) The Registrar-General shall have the powers and
nerform the chrties assigned to him under this Act, the rules
and any othcr law

(2) 'Ihe Minister may, subjecl to any law relating to the
public service, by notice in the Gazette, appoint o.fficers of the

irublic service ts be assistant registrars of societies who shall'
under the direction of the Registrar-General have sueh of the
powers and perform such of the duties of the Registrar-General
as may be specified in that notice.

6. (1) On and after the appointed date any society, in^-

cluding a soeiety which is excluded by the qrovisions of.sectiof
three,-may appiy to the Registrar-General for registration and-
the appliiation snatt be made in aecordance with rules made
under section thirtE.

(2) The Registrar'General upon application by a socie-ty
may order that the society be registered or may refuse to make
suci an order in pursuanee of the provisions of section seDen.

(3) A person aggrieved by a decision of the Registrar-
General und^er this section may within trventy-one days there-
after appeal against that decision to the High Court.

(4) The Registrar-General shall, upon payment of the fee
prescribed in the schedule, issue a certificate in respect of every
iegistration effected in compliance with an order under sub-
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secfion (2) or in compliance with the judgment of the Htgh
Court on appeal under sub-section (3).

7. (1) The Registrar-General shall not refuse to order
that a society be regisiered rtnder this Act unless -

(a) the application for registration does not comply with

therequirementsof|hisActoranyrulesmadeundersection
Iitriiioi *hich contarns provisions contrary to law; or

(b) the purposes of the society are unlawful or contrary to

theinterests'of^publicsafety,publicorder,public.moralityor
tii:"al.i"i io iuirdamental human rights and freedom; or

(c)thenameofthesocietyisidenticalwiththatbywhich
a r societv in exis[ence is already registered, or -so closely re-

t4ernbles that name as to be calculated to create the Impressl'n
that the two societies are one and the same; or

(d)theprovisionso.fthisActandtherulesofthesociety
are insufficient to"provial tor its proper management and cnon-

trol.
(2) If a society is registered-in conflict with the provision's

of subsectton f f l,-[ne Relistrar-General may notify the society

of that conflict, i"J1tt"-io.iely. shall within thirty days after

irr""d.iu-ot tttai noti." make such changes 1s mfY, be necessary

bo remove ttt" co"iii"t uni"u* otherwise ordered by a court of

comPetent jurisdiction'

(3) A society may not, wi'thout Lhe consent of the Klttg' !9
regisieied by 

"u "iil" 
*ttictr includes the words "Royal",

i'C-.o*t';, "G6vernment" or any other word which imports or

r*e..G that it un:ov. the patronage of Her Majesty of the

i{;?';; tt " 
b""eiri"6nts of ttre unitea Kingdom or Lesotho.

(4)Ifasocietyisregistered-inconflictwiththeprovisi'ons
ot su'#eJrion tg) the Refistrar-General may notify the society

. oi trru,t conflict and the "society shall change its name within

Lif,i.Ca"FF;; ine a"te of tha[ notice unless otherwise ordercd
-by a- court of competent jurisdiction'

(5) If a society does not make any change lequired under
subsection (2) or iat tnu Registrar-General shall, after a fur-
It ei nirty days, eancel the registration of that society unless

oherwise 6rdeied by a court of competent jurisdiction

8. (1) A renewal or continuation of a registered society
and any alieration in the terms of the rules of a society, shall
be reco-rded and registered rn the societies registry within sixty
days from the date of the renewal, continuation or alteration.
Ttre fee prescribed in the schcduled shall be paid in respect of
that registraiiut.

(2) The Registrar"General may for good cause shown, the
proof whereof shatl lie upon the applicant, extend the period of
sixty days prescribed in the preceding subsection.

Fower tc
reJefi-
ccrtarn
applrca::titrr

Renerua 
'and cotl.''

nuat!rlr ''
Societv :r:r

alterr tl ":
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9. The name of a society registered under this Act shall in-
clude the words "Registered Society No. ...... _..- _. __._-._." and
tho number allocated by the Registr-ar-General upon registration
of the society.

10. (1) Every registered society shall paint or affix, and
keep painted or affixed, its name, and registered number, on the
outside of every office or plaee in which the business or the
society is carried on, in a conspicuous place and in easily legible
characters, in English or Sesotho or both.

(2) Every regrstered society shall have its name and re-
gistered number in legible characters in Sesolhd or English or
both, in all notices, advertisements, letter-heads, invoices, ac-
counts cr receipi-s used or issued rn tne society' business.

(3) Eve:v registered socret]' shall have its name ana .e-Q
gistered number rn legible characters in Sesotho or English or
bolh in all brlls of exchange, promrsso[i- notes. endorsements,
cheques, and orders for monel' or gocds, purporling to be signed
by or on behalf of thai sociei) and rn all leiter,r of credit of that
socrety.

11. (1) Nothing in this Act contained shall confer up on
any society the status of a body corporate:

Provrded that unless the rules of the society otherwise
provide, a registered society may, under the name under
which the society is registered -
(a) sue and be sued;

(b) hold property or assets, which, if not vested in tmstees,
shall be deemed to be vested in the governing body for the time
being of the soeiety, and in all proceedings civil and criminal
may be described as the property of the society;

(c) hold certificates of allotment of rights to occupy land;
(d) hold deeds relating to immovable property; and

(e) be dealt with as though it were an entity distinct t.o. L
the identity of the individual members in terms of, and for the
purposes of, any law requiring or authorising societies to be
so dealt with.

(2) In addition to the malters provided for in the preced-
ing subsection every registered society shall be entitled to the
benefits of the following provisions of this subsection unless the
rules of the society otherwise provide -(a) a member of the sdciety who, according to the rules
of the society, is indebted t"o the society, or who possesses him-
self of or detains property of the society in a manner or for a
time contrary to those rules, or injures or destroys property of
the society, Day be sued for that debt, prgperty, injury or des-
truction oy and in the name of the society;
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(b) a member of the society who steals or wrongfully con-
verts to this own use, money or other property or wrongfuily
destroys or injures property of the soeiety or does any bthei
wrongful acl whereby the funds or property of the society may
be exposed lo loss, destruclion or injury, shall be subj-ect tb
the same prosecution and, if convieted, shall be liable to be
punished in like manner as a person who is not a member of
the society;

(c) any menber not less than three-frfths of lhe members
of the society for the time being resident in Lesotho may deter-
mine that it be dissolved forthwith or at some date agreecl upon;

(d) the society shall not be dissolved unless three-fifths of
the members resident in Lesotho have expressed a wish for dis-

^ 
solution by their votes delivered in person or by proxy at a

|} Beneral meeting convened for the purpose; and
(e) upon dissolution the property and liabilities of the st>

ciety shall be dealt with in aecoidance *'rth the rules or the
society and if sueh rules do not make adequate provision or if
any dispute shall arise a subordinate couit of ihe first class
may make such order in the marter as appears t, the court to
be just.

12. (1) If a registered society does not make tts name and
registered number public ln the manner prescrrbecl in sub-
section (1) of seotion ten, an officer or memberrvrth whom aperson transacts business, whether verballl- or rn rvriting, shall
be personally liable to fulfil any obirgation so ansrng tbwards
such person, unless such obligation is dury discha.g6a by tt,e
society.

l,lffcct ci
r'ailure tir
nake'
soc i r-'t)"s
na llt e
public

(2) If an officer or member or person engaged in the so_ciety business s'igns or authorises to be signedo"n behatf of a
a. society, a bill of exchange, promissory-note, endorsement,
cheque or order for money or^ goods, w-herein'the- name andthc registered number of the par"tnership oo not ;pp;'r. in themanner prescribed in- subsection (2) of sbclion ten,'ihat officer,

t member or person shall be personalry riabre to ine iroiocr otTi- tnat bill of 
-exchangc, 

promissory note. chequo, o. order formqley or-goods, for the amount thereof,'unless ilre sam. rs furl'paid by the society

13. (1) Every_ registered society shall register with fhe Rcsisrn-Registrar-General ttre iutt and correct address in Lesotho to tion ofwhich communications and notices may be sent. address

(2) such a-registered society may request registration ofa change oJ address within Lesoiho airo ufon pryii."t of the
!9e preseribed in the sehedule and if the ^n"*-.aa."ss is suf-ficient and is correct anrl is in Lesotho, th;- n.giri.r.-cenerarshall register the new address in place .ir tir"lnil".-"odress.

. (3) No registered soeiety shail change its address wiihoutregistering that c-hange rn pirriuinee or'ihe tr;vi;iJns of theprcceding subsection,
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(4) Any person aggrieved bV t-h-e refusal of the Registrar-
Ceneiai to ie^gister a i[ange of 

'address 
under subsection (3)

may app€al to the High Court against that refusal'

(5) Every notice, summons, legal proce-ss- and other do-

"u..nf 
addreised to a regrstered society and delivered at the

iAOtus for the time beinglo registered shall be deemed to have

been duly served on or delivered to the soeiety:

Provided that if the address so registered is a post

office box it shall be sufficient to deliver the document to

itr offi."r of the postal service and to pay the proper postal

"t 
uig.r, if any. A document so delivered to an officer of the

po.tif service shall be deemed to have been served or de.

iivered whcn the dosument would be delivered in the or-
dinary courrc of Post. I
t4. (1) Subject to the provisions of this seetion, the Re.'-

sistrar-Geiieral m"ay, at any 
-time, by notice under his hand,

Srder a registereC society to sripply to him' in writing -
(a) a irue and complete copy ol the rules of the soclety in

force at the date of the order;
(b) a truc and complete list. of office-bearers and of the

..-i.., o[ the society'dislinguishing (if so ordered) those

i.tri]iru"i, t esotho n.'b."t"nt"there it tne date ol the order;

(c) a true and comptete return of.the number and place of

meetinss of the to.'il'tft'tia within the period of six months

immediatetY Preceding the order;
(d) such accounts, returns and other information as he

may think fit.
(2) The Registrar-General shall not order a political as'

soeiation to furnish ;i;;iih iny minutes or information of the

;;;;";;ita; of anv meeting -of that political association' or anv

f,;;il, ;;;T"nit, riit oi m"'i''bers, correspond.en:9 ol files oJ the

political association,;;;pt tn tttt extent that is necessary to

;;;;;tr- th"-.nnrtit.rtio"i *t"r and office-bearers of that as-

soeiation. L
(3) An order under subsection (1) may specify a time

(not less ttran twen&'-'Ji. ai.ur from the serviee of the notice)

*iini" wttich the iniormation is to be supplied'

15. (1) It shall be the personal obligation of .the president

or chairman and t".."t".v iid uuury member of the committee

or other gorvening fl"ay i't a society -upon 
whieh- lawful notice

under the last pr".Ja"ii'14 5""iio" trai leen served, to supply to

the Registra._cen"rii-hi. i.,to*ation ordered within the time

specified:

Provided that if the society has no preslde-nt' ehairman'

secretary ano comml[iu" o' other lovernins bodv then the obli

sations shall be those of every person holding any office in oi

il;;;ild; assisting in the mairagement of the societv'

Persons
resPonsib.le
for supply-
ing informa-
tion, and
offence
not to
supply it
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(2) In case the. information so ord_ered to be supplied, is
l9t,.rl supplied to the negistii.:c"n.".r-*iJr,in ;;.;il"; speci-tecr, or if the informatioir supptled is ratse,--in;;r# or in-
::T,pl_"t".,. gve.ry..person under i'pursonaf oblication under sub_sectron (1) shalt untess he satisiies tne court-iili il-_(a) exercised due diligence and care; and

"ont#l] 
failed to comply with the order for reasons beyond his

be guilty of an offence and riable on eonviction to the pena,tiespreseribed in secti,on twentg_e1;h1."^^ 
'

16. The Reeistrar__General may, upon paymenrt of the feespreseribed in the s:.Le_Oute, iearch-iiie registers and records of-the societies' reeis!11 rn,i iupirv"'inro.maton and certified
HEtff iffi"til:?:iLth"o'" "*g'ilJi",nd "."o.ds to pe.ions appry-

77. (1) Every,.dissolution of a registered society arisingout of anv cause irttrei-irrar-ld; ?i ti.", compretion of thepurpose for which such society;iiJ r[ry"o, insolvency or orderof eourt shatl be .."o.a"d ii.i'ri"i#;"d within sixty days afterthe date of dissorution, in trre orrice"or ttre Registrai-Generar onpayment of the fee prbscrib"d;-fi."^schedule.
(2) The Reeistrar-General may for good cause shown, theproof whereof si'all..t,"-rp""-irr"'ipii,"rnr, extend the periodof sixty days preserib.d ii.il;;;;fi;s subsection.(3) If the dissorution-of a society has.not been registered,and the Registrar-G",1Ti ft l"ir"oi"'to. nerievl ti.I it F^i".i"tvhas ceased to exist, hg T.y publisiiin- the Gazette a notice call_rng upon the society to.ruiniirr rri-'*itrr proof of its continuedexistence w{thin sixty {1vs-ffi;'iftt'.t. or pubrication on tnatnotice' If at the expirati6n ;f-il".t-il-d.avs the Regisrrar-Gen-erar considers that fhe society r,ri.rarJo,ro exist he may publisha notiee to that effect jr tr.. ciluiit"i"o qp,on such pubricationtne soeiety shalr. unress o*ieffiJe"o.i.".a by a couirt of com-

Hill^.t:H#[li;fi {*,T:,"i*?#;".Hri:liil,lrltt,l:gi s ters a n d record, oi trr" 
-. 

o""il u 
"'J, 

l,Jgr. rrr.

part _ II Unregisterd, Societies
18. From the exp. iration of three ,monlf-rs after the appointed date, the o1ovir.i91s";, ii,,r,,".1tshall ap_ply to_-everyiffi :I":Tl ::"tt""t""rt#fi e'diii J* j n p a rasra phs 

. 
( a ) to ( j )

apply in HrXr":ffjhat the provisions of this part shal not
_ (a) to a soeietv^,"f^Tg 19 lgng as itis o-rg:anised and manag_ff fl*llf",outside Lesotho, ana a'oes no, .."ry on any activitv

Search of
register

Socie'ty
ceasing to
exist

Unregister-
ed
societim
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(b) to a society which has appiied for registration and rn
respect of whicir application no decision has been given or an
appsal under subsection (3) of seciion si.r is pending, so long
as much application or appeal is still pending.

19. (1) Whoever manages or assists in the management
of a society to whieh this Part applies and which is not register-
ed under this Aat, shall be guilty of an"offence and liablc on
conviction to the penalty prescribed in scc',ion twentE-eight.

(2) Whoever is a member or acts as a member of a society
to which this Part applies and whicir is not registered under
this Act, shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to
the penalty prescribed in section trentg-eight.

20. (1) If a society formed after the commencement of
this Act, and to which this Part apples, is not registered under
this Act, the rights of tirat society and any member thereof,.
under or arising out of a contract made or entered into by or
on behalf of that society or member in relation to the business
of that society shall, subject to the provisions of subseetions
(2) to (6) inclusive, not be enforceable by civil aerion or other
civil legai proceeding, rvhether in the soeiety's name or other-
wise for so long as the society is not registered under this Act,
but_ any other party to such contract mal/ so enforce his rights
under or arising out of sulh contract against that societv or
that member thereof.

(2) A sociey to vrhich lhrs Part applies and which is not
registered under this Act or a member of sr,rch a societv, mav
apply to a court of compctcnt .iurisdiciion for relief fmm thl
disability imposed in subsection (1). If that eourt is satisfied
that the failure to register r,vas accidental, or due to inadvert-
enc€, or due to some other sufficient eause, or that on other
grounds it is iust and equitable to grant relief, the court may,
subje-ct to the provisions of subsections (3) and (4), grant suih
relief either generally or in relation to a particulai contraet,
on condition that the costs of the application be paid by the
applicant unless the court othenvise orders, and subiect to such
other conditions as the court may see fit to impoie. a

(3) Application for relief under subseetion (D shall be
on notice to any person affected thereby, and shall otherwise
be made in accordance with the rules of tne court. or in accord-
anee with srrch order as the eourt ma.y make.

(4) No relief shall be granted under subsection e) in
respeet of a contract if a party to the contract proves to the
satisfaetion of the court that, if this Act had bben complied
with, he would no,t have entered into the eontraet.

(5) If a civil action or proceeding is commeneed by any
other party against a society to which this part appliei anit
which is not registered under this Act or against i^ membcr
thereof, to enforce the rights of that party in respeet of sueha eontraet as is mcntioned in subsection (1), nothing contain.ed'in this section shall preclude the societf or inf membe:
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thereof from enforcing in such action or proceeding, by wayof counter-claim, set-off or otherwise, such rights aJ'it 
-or 

tre
may have against that party in respect of the tontract.

(6) Nothing contaiined in this secfion shail affect -(a) any right, privilege, obligation or liability; or
(b) any investigation, legal proceeding, or remedy in

respect o,f any right, privilege, obligation or- liability;
acquired, accrued or incurred befbre the expiration of theperiod fixed in section ei.gltteen, and that investigation, legal
proeeeding or remedy may be instituted, continuei or enfolcr
ed as if this Part of this Act had not been enacted.

Part Iil - Unlwnful Soci,eti.es
2I. ( 1) If it appe-ars to the High Court on the application

of thc Director of Public Frosecutions -(a) that the members or adherents of a society are in-
structed, informed, _o,rganised, trained or equipped foi the pur_
pose. of enabling_ lhem to enda-nger or tranri public safity,public order, public morality or fundamental human rights and
freedoms; and

(b) that it is necessary in a practical sense in a demos:atic
society to declare that society to be unlawful and to order it to
be dissolved in order to prevent that danger or harm,
!!e High Court may declare the society to be unlawful, order
that irt be dissolved, and may make such other orders, issue
such process and give such directions as it may consider appropriate for the -purpose of enforoing or seeuriig the errforce-
ment of that declaration and order. -

,,(?) For, the.purpose of determining any question in pro_
ceedlngs under this_ section, the High court may refer to 

-the
proceedings and evidence at the triafin any eourfof any ehargeof an offence which has caused danger or harm to pulti"c i.r.6,,public order, -public.morarity or fuidamental humin iights anafreedorns and of which the society or a member or iatirent
:.f_ll:_r::ig!{,h.r been eonvicted'in any court, ana miy nearrurtner evldence.

^, ..!3)_In particular,.but. without prejudice to the generality
0r rne provrsions of the,.two pr-eceding subsections ltre Higilcourt may make such other orders as"may re-necesrary rorthe dissolution of the society, including suih order ur-iub.arsnecessary to prevent_ th-e disposition, riithout the i"iu.-'o't tnu
9g.q.t' of property. h.er{.b_v or'r* ttre'society, ana in-iccoia"n.urvith rules of court (which the chief Justice i. tie..nv e.npo*u.-
.e!_t_o 

ma|<e) may direct an inquiry ano report to be made asto property as aforesaid and as to the affairi of the iociety, anomay makc such further, orders 
"s "ppe".r t" ttr.'i"i,.t"'to bujust and equitable for the applicatioiiof tnai p."p.rti; _

(a) in or towards the discharge of the riabilities of thesociety.Iawfully inqrrred before the" date "i ttiii "p'pii..tion o"since that date with the approval of tne eourt:

Power of
court to
d eclare
society
runlawfu.l,
and to order
i ts d issolu.
tion

,€
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(b) in or towards the repayment of moneys to persons who
became subscribers or contributors to the society in good faith
and without knowledge of any danger or harm as aforesaid;

(c) in or towards eosts incurred in connection with that
inquiry and report as aforesaid or in winding up or dissolving
the society;
and may order that properly which is not directed by the Oourt
to be so applied as aforesaid shall be forfeited to the Crown.

(4) A soeiety declared to be unlawful and ordered to be
dissolved under this section shall thence-forward be an unlaw-
ful society f'or the purposes of th,is and all other laws of Le'sotho.

22. A person who is or acts as a member of an unlawful
society, o'r attend,s a meeting of an unlawful society, shall be
guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to the penalty pre'
scribed in section twentg-eigh,t.

23. A person who knowingly allolvs a meeting of an un-
lawful society, or of members of an unlawful society, to be held
in any house, building or place belonging to or occupied by
him or over which he has control, shall be guilty of an offence
and liable on conviction to the penalty prescribed in section
twenty-eight.

Part lV - General

24. A member of the Police Force of the rank of Colonel
or above, or a district secretary, may if it is necessary in a prac-
tical sense in a de,mocratic society -(a) in the interests of public safety, public order, public
morality; or

(b) for the purpose of protecting fundamental human rights
and freed,oms:
enter into any place rvhich he believes on reasonable grounds
to be kept or used by a society or any of its members or ad-
herents as a place of meeting or place of business, contrary to
the interests and purp'oses specified in this section.

25. (1) If it appears to a judge of the High Court on com-
plaint made on oath that there are reasonable ground for sus-
pecting -(a) that a society is being used for or taking part in pur-
poses eontrary to this or any other law, or purposes contrary to
the interests of public safety, public order or public morality,
or pur?oses prejudrcial to fundamental human rights; and

(b) that a meeting of such a society or of members or ad-
herents of the society is being, is about to be or h,as been held
or that a-ny books, accounts, lists of members, correspondence,
files, seals, writings, banners or insignia belonging tb or con-
neeted- in any way with that society are concealed,-kept or de-
posited in any place,
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he may grant a search warrant authorising the member of the
police force named in the warrant together with any other
persons specified in the warrant and any other mernbeis of the
police force to enter the premises or place at any time within
one month from the date of the warrant, if neeessary by force,
and to search the premises or place and any person found there-
in or escaping therefrom and to seize anything found on the pre-
mises or place or on such a person, which the officer has
reasonable. .grounds for suspecting to be evidence of the pur-
poses specified in thrs subseetion:

Provided that no woman shall, in pursuance of a
warrant issued under the provisions of this subsection, be
searehed except by a rvoman.
(2) All things so seized may be detained in custody until

they can conveniently be brought before a court to bd dealt
with according to law.

26. (1) A member of the police Force hty, without power of
warrant,. arrest qny person reasonably suspected by 

-him 
fs fs arrest

committing an offence against subsection (r) o. (j) or section
nineteen, section twentE-two or section twentE-three.

(2) A member of the Police Force may, without warrant
arrest.any person found on, ol' escaping from, the premises and
place being searched under a wariani granted urider the pre-
ceding section, if ie reasonably suspects Ihat person to le griilty
of an offence under the proviiions-of thiS Acl.

(3) The provisions of the Criminal Procedure and Evidence A. 9 of 1981
Act. 1981 shall apply in respect of matters relating to theirrestor p.ersons, to the extent that those matters are not providedfor in this Act.

__- .?.7-. Without.prejudice to the po-wers of arrest conferred consent,to0y tnrs or any_ othe-r law, no criminal charge shall be lodged, p''"i.i.rii"itno summons shall be issued, and no prepaiatory examination
shall be held in respect 9f airy offence urider trrt aci, 

-wiit 
outthe consent in writihg of the birector of public proiecutlons.

(28. (1) a person guilty of an offence under section D^n^,+i^-
ItIteen. subsection (1) of section nirueteen, or subsection (2) of rL"a'|(rcs

sectron ttinete_en, shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceed-lng lwo nundred maloti or in default of payment to imprison_ment for a period not exceeding six months.
(2,). A person guiity of an offence under section twentg_twoor,section .tu'enty-thrcc shall be riabre on conviction in ,'iin"nor. exceedrng tu'o thousand maloti or to imprisonrirent for aperiod not exceeding five years or to both *.rr iir" una i,n-prisonment.

,(1) Aly books,-accounts, lists of members, correspond- Forefeitureence, writings. files, sea-rs, banners, insignia or othei piobe.tv ' v'ILr!"u'I\
belonging to-an unrdwrul dociety ir, iri--ueToii"ii.d 

"i" 
tti^ 6.o*,and disposed of in accordance #itn an oroei given ty"ii*tou.t

({
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before which proceedings were taken relating to those things.
(2) Any books, acco,unts, lists of members, correspondencr,

writings, files, seals, barurers, insignia or other property belong-
tlg to any unlawful society may be surrendered to the Registrai-
General.

(3) A person who vo,luntarily complies with the provisions
of subseetion (2) shall not, on account only of so acting, be held
to be found in possession of anything given to the Registrar-
General.

Ru'les 30. (1) The Minister may make rules for the following
purposes or any of them and may thereby amend, revoke and
replace the schedule to this Act -(a) prescribing the manner of registration of societies
under this Act;

(b) regulating or restricting changes of the n'ame or ob-
jects of registered societies;

(c) prescribing the forms which may be used for carry-
ing out the provisions of this Act;

(d) for seeuring the submission to the Registrar-General of
accounts relating to the assets and liabilities and income and
expenditure of registered societies, in such form and at such
time or times and in respeet of sueh period or periods as may
be prescribed, but so that rules so made shall not require a
political association to submit to the Registrar any such ac-
counts;

(e) nrescribing tl-re fecs which may be levied under this
Act and the mles;

(f) securinq the sub,mjssion to the Registrar-General of
annual or other neriodical returns, relating to the eonstitution,
obieets. membership and management of registered societies. in
sueh form as mav be prescribed. but so that rules so made shall
not require a politieal assoeiation to submit to the ReEistrar-
General any return relatins to membership of that association;

(g) Generally and in a manner eonsistent with this Act.
for earryinq into effect the provisions and nrineirrles of this
Aet jn relation to anv matters. lyhsfher similar or not to those
mentioned in this subseetion, as to which it is necessary to make
rules.

(2) References to the schedrrle to this Act shall be eon-
stmed as referenees to that sehedrrle as amended or replaced
by nrles made under this section.

(3) Such nrles shall make provision for the registration
of the obiects and rules of a registered soeiety.

(4) A ntle made under this seetion mav provide penalties
for an offence under it. which may amount to a fine not ex-
eeedin.q trvo hundred maloti or in default of payment imprison-
ment for a period not exeeeding six months.
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31. Sections 30, 31, 32,33,34 and 35 of
Proclamation, 1964 are hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE

(Sections 6(3),8(1), 13(2), 16 and

FEES

1. For the registration of a society

2. For the registration of a renewal or
continuation of a so,cietv

For the registration of an alteration in the
terms of t-he rules of a society

For the registration of a change of address
of a societv

the Public Order Repeal of
Part VI of
Proclama-
tion 3 of
1964

17(1)

M10.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

1.50

10.00

For se,arch of an inder to any register - for .50
each name searched

b. For inspection of documents - for each
document inspected

. For anv continuous search for information - M3.50
for lhe first hour of such search
for each additional hour or part thereof 1.50

8. For ceriified copies of anything registered -(a) if the copies are prepared in the registry,
for every 100 rvords or part thereof 0.20

(b) if the copies are not prepared in the registry,
for every 100 words or part thereof 1.50

but so that (a) and (b) are subject to a

.50

minimum fee of

For the registration of the dissolution
of a society

Reprinted by the authoriiy of the Attorney-General
pursuant to section 63 of the Interpretation Act, 1927


